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' ·L en e' ' T opic of Ad dress

Have Y ou H eard ? That

Or . Thom as of St. Ch a rl es
Vesper Spe a k er

There will be: no spring vacation lhis
yei, r'! Since ii. would <~ome so n ('a r th e
end ot Lhe term, we rt>a lly tlon ·, need
a 1•aca.tion.
'!' he re wi.11 Ile n o Comrne ncP meuL
this rear? The seniors hu1·e clecidecl
t ha 1 if the ce re mony is demo a wa y with
they will not reel so badly abou1 leav•
ing the de:n old Alma Mater. ?so
se ntim e nt or fw,s, yo u kno w.
There will be no mo re grand
ma r ches a t L. C. da nces? rt will save
th e expPHSe ol' [avorn.
We will noL have chicken. 11eas and
sco rchc cl a ln1011ds a l. l he n ext ctinne 1·•
rlance?
lVlary CaL11er in e c ,·a ven h a~ givon
up her 1>osillon as officia l pian ist to
;\'lnxiue Luther.
T eter , Llw T ea- Hoom hou nd. has
glveu 110 eaLlng helwee n meals ror
Le nt. ?
Sue Ta_vlor Is letting h eJ' hair grow'!
E1·erythin!; printed llerein is true?
APR! !, F OOL! ! ! ! ! !! ! ! !
--- - -

•
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Musical E d ucation
Sophs E ntertain W ith Prom
--Ea rly and Late

I

Gym a M odern istic Deli ght

l ly Dl'ig

or cou1·se yo u saw th em. '!'hey were·
lt<'Y. Henry J . Thomas. pastor of St.
Back i n our chilclhoocl days, one o(
strolli ng a ll o ve r th e camon s. But
,J oh n's 1,;va ngelical Chu rch . dol lver ecl a
t h e ma in, ancl most h igh ly colored
Lhose who \\'er e hang ing out the wl:n•
"e11mo11 011 "Lent·•, S unday, ,lfarcll 1 6.
memories Is hronght 'back by the
<lows, wa.t<"hing lhe dates go by bad.
at ves pers . B e s poke 0 11 th e s ignifl•
tinltle o r a me<:h a,nical pia no- the
no id ou. wlHJl a Lime t h e s op.h s. were.
1·ande. t he history and the se r l' lce th!ll
1;ou1Hl coming o ul or Urn Ma ia St1·eel
hav iug,
Le11t has in the li ves ot' people today.
Pool Hall. on a hol summer nlghl.
A t precisely eig ht o'clock, Lile hom:;e
Ot th e ~ig11ifican ec. Rev. Mi·. Thomas
This intrlg11ell o ne (l ur ing the mo1·e
snicl that the Lentc11 season calls us a ll
innoc·ent child hoocl clays. hut. as one 'phones a ll 01·er lhe campus stMte4
to remc m·be 1· that we be lon~· to c:o(I,
grew olcle r, on e Eo uud 1he step q11 ick• ringing, ancl were kel)t in use until
a~ well as tlrn L God belongs to us. \Ve
eni ng a s one Jlll8Secl b_v t he afor esa id n ear ly nin e o'clot;k (fo r th e fas hion·
are r e tn lndecl or rh e fact tlrnt we nre
)lain Su·oet Pool llall, on e In the able 111 te callers.1 Finally ( wi th the
mo i·tals possc~sing lmrno1·t.a l Kouts , a nc.l
m ea nt im e ha ving le11,l"11ed a Jl l'Ope1· help 011 som e oC the fresllmen ) evet•y,
tha t if we am to save this 11riceless
a p1>reciatoin or music, t he fifteen one s tarted in the direcliou of the·
Ro ul, w e rnn M be co nscious or Its pre·
mi1111 1·e c lass ical seloc:tions t he Acm e 11,'y rn. Afte r seeing some more of t heil:'
sence. '!'hf' Lenten seiu1on co ll~ us to
Mi ll Co., broa!lc:astlng: ove r ·station nnde 1·•classmen [riends wa il ing "to
make nn in ventor y o( our 1:1 piritual
ABC'D. Such was our early musical g!l·e a wonl of encouragement' ', some
nea rly los~ he a r !. lrn t no one t urned
t·on tlit inn.
ecl 11cn.tion.
baclc Arriving al the gym, li Ltle gasps
On his second JJOint. the histo ry ol'
And now, we are in college, wl\el'e
were hearci, for i t wa.s In deed a pretty
t. he seaMn was given . T he n ame 'L en t'
we llav e t he adva11t.a.ge of hearing
sig h !. T h €' wa lls we 1·0 full of figures
has no r e ference lo th e holy season,
some oC the heller we ll-known c lassical
playing golt'. playing tenn1s, swimming-,
1Ju1 mea n~ s pr ingtime. "In Lhe e.1\'ly
n umlle1·s, not mechan ically played.
a nd i11ctulgfng i11 o ther rorm s of sports .
clays ol' Ch r i~lia u it y", Itt>v. i\lr. Tllotnas
wlihouL l'eelini,, bu t ~rnly lnter1>reted .
.At 0110 end was a city of modern istic
pxplai11ed, "then~ was n o need fol' this
And it i$ this interpre~ation, with feel •
builclings. ' l'h e r eiling wa s blue, rep1·e•
1<pecla l sea sou o l' r ell·ent. Chr ist ia n s Gay Style R eview A t P ron1 ing, I.hat keeps 111us ir· on its h ig,1 1>la ne,
senting t he s ky, [llH! t he lights were
were unde 1· preHsure or clenth onrl
far from monoto ny. Thi;; idea i;; t he
yellow sta1·s.
Freshman Hel p Beaut ify Lucky Sophs
tlwse I lHtt withst ood I his pre:s,wre t'elt
one innniably e xpressed by til e lead•
At le,1 o't:lo~l,, e vel'y on e went t.o the
110 11ee-cl ro r Lbis re min der. Ho w el"e1·.
T h.i u LtradiYe ,;ilhoucl tes OtLtlin C\il ing m usit·al lights of l h P c-omp11s . wh e n
in the third centnr~•- under the r eign i 011 Lile walls or the gym were sadly approache d ancl que!-ltloued on t he sub dining-room, where delicious toorl waii
din in;:--r oom, wher e de licio us food
or C() nsta ntl ne, Ch ri stianity was tole r- 1wgle0l ot1 Sa tu r day nig ht in l'u vo r or .ie c:I.
ated. Churches were pennitled to be more ,nt1·ac-1h·e silhouettes with e1·eu
By mec-hanl<:al musi<·. we do nol bread sn ud wiches, rolls . pick lea,
oli1·es. slra1nbe1ries, and Ice-cream,
hu il t . ThiR new case ca used a dee Ihie more lire to I llem. T'er l1n ps t he gen tl e, m et1 1t I.he ::u:com1wlnme nt;; LO th e
in t he inn er Ji i'e or l he worsh i[lf•rs. men wou ldn't have been ~o i nt rigued "l,l lldes··. "sriuawldei,.··. 01· what n ot. ca l< e, cofree nncl 1H1ts. Afte1· the
This laxuess or spiril netessitared with the ladies ir th~y coukl hn1·e seen The mu,iic to 1hese is turnishe(l l)y the guests returned to the gym, there wa11
one da nce. and the n the g ra.a d march ,
l'ules. Firn t i11g a nd alJs line 11ce fro m Lhe m s ho rl ly be t:o re they .irri vMl , lJesl 01·chestra ~ of t he coun try, a nd
all o l' th g uests r eceiving cigaretto
J\esh meal wa!-1 patterned after the nourishing a bottle ot liquid powrler, reully make 1111 a mus ical education in
cases. To the chaperons, Dr. and Mrs.
fo r t~• clays or Christ's tim e s11ent in 01· look ing fev er ishl y Ior M me e ye bro w itse lr. '!'h is cH·chestration is reall y an
R oeme r, n ncl M lss Gordon lovely gi.f tu
the de sert.''
pencil. It too l, no le11s t han fi ftee n im })rove ment over the sometimes in•
"Le nt begins with Ash ·w ednesday, freshmen in one c·ase to as:iisl two ferior or<•l:lest. r::>.s round formerly in were also ,.,;iven.
T he time s im ply fle w, a nd the "Good
so m u necl l)eca11so ol' the pi-actice of 5ophomores in d ress ing. Per lJaps It mos t o r t he large r mo vie pa la ces.
Night Ladies'' came mucl1 too soon,
anointing the ro1·eheads of che falthhtl was not all in vain, however, becau~e
Here a1·e our testimonies :
wiLh as hes olJ tain ed fro m burnt palms . so me exper l 111nnic1n i8ts ,\ ncl hail·
Q. 'vVha t. is yo ui· o pini on o.l' pure ly bu1 t hero has to be un end, even to
the things t hat. we e njoy most.
Du r l11g H oly \Neek Lhe r e ls ~l auncl_v <lressers w e re rlh1e0Yered amo n,g lite mechani<·al mus ic·"/
The guests included Dr. and Mra•
Thun1dar. wiLh the mea nin~ 'Love oue freshm en.
A. i\'oth ini;- co nlcl be more bor ing
.inolhe r ·. This clay is me mo rn ble fol'
Every colo r w as 1·e1> resentctl al tlie a.ntl ne rve•wr eck tng. besides being· R oa me r , M iss Go rdon . Arlle Mel.a.rd,
Dick Dorean, Robert McMillan, Teddy
the intititnl Ion of Holy Communion. or prom and S{)llle colors that wer e quite e<lucalionall.v iletrime ntal.
tlte T'as sover. Uoocl l•' riclay is a clay or new. Rose Keile wor e a st un ning
Q. Wh a t is yonr o pin ion of pu,.e ly B rnere, l•'rnderlcl, Mc Coy, Horace Kat·•
soil, Robe r t H uncelman. Lee Pembe1·monrninl!:. It is 1he rh1_v or lhe Uruci- cream colored lace. cut l'erY low, wit h clNrimental mnsic'?
.
tou,
Robert Twill, J ames Turner , Tony
fixio11. L ent euds at 110011 on llo ly a peplurn or three tin)' ruffles and the
A.. 1 wou lcl ra.lh er hear s ix-year olcl Dyer, Joe Gra nt, Ge rald Gr eenclay,
Sa L11 rtlay, wh en t he bocl_v of ('; lll'ist sa me iclea. ca.n ied ou t in t he clecollelt.e Johnny pick out th e scu les w llh ou e
. Paul Marvin. I. T. J\Ions!th, Richard
dee-ended into Limbo. On Eascer Sun- and burnt orange shoes as the final
finger tor an hour than to hear one I i\lc.l'l ulle ll, .Enrl Greenewald, 'Willia m
day (;1J ris1 llaR arisen fr om t he dead, note.
piece--_the p1·oducl ol' emoli o1~s a nd \Vebe i·. Byron Blachard, Ja·me Seten,
and there is r ejoicing 11rno11g che faith-' Sally (1rn 11t was in fiesh taffeta .
an
emot1~nal comPO$er h~cked Ill blts .Jan!es Johnson. Clarence Schumaker,
fol.''
tie r ed to the tloor with a greenish
"The r elr ea t prep1u·c~ o nf> for this blue bo w a t th e hi )) li11e aud s(•allvped by Lho [earful rom?maL10n o( a tin S. Schnercler, floger Waits , Jack Do n·
piano and a 11 electncal ti I tact1n~e11l. . nt-r, Al VaYi,;, James Beatty, Percy
joy. By l'astin~ and nbstinence. nu,di• benha cau.11:hL 011 the shouldel':;,
And so ~he answers run._ show mg on Litherland. llon l\lcClure, T,·aviri
ta lion a111I good wo 1·I,, th,;, Chri~1iau
Snrn s t11rk lookc<l ch,1rn1i1\;: in green
the 1ian
ol el'€'1T01l1;:
quest,onNl,
.
...,.
T •.
•
.
.·
i a true
. S 111 1·ti1. ,,.• 1.111am
_, e ~b 1·t • (', Ien .u·wm,
h!!s !'11bju11,atecl his 1.wrly oi hi~ soul. ta1\'etn with peai-lti arrangP,1 in her
lllllSIC'al COllS('ll)ll>'llt'SS. 0 1 wh ch this "'I I"
. "'{
. 0
RI ·h
R
•
•
1.
•
r· '-e nz1e ., ur ray, on
s op. os!J
r1ra11·s soul may be likPne d to a book. hail'. .TesRamine lfin!I,; had a l)eauti(ul •
rn,:;t nnl 1011 111:1.y vt, proud ot ha 1·111g "'H'
"'l Iton, R a 1p 11 ,,c
L• h
· l er, ~
11011
.,,upey
l!'irsl thorn i,; I lie 1kdica1io11 w rl[f;in apr icot satin with a Hl lecl waisL line r
0st ere\1·
Casey, .\lilo Singln. Paul \Veil, Howby the f,ol'd. II says 'I am yuur~, you and draped at the hips,
nrcl Sm lth. Lyman Bishop, and others.
are m ine·. Lil'e Is Lhe c hapters of this
Frnnces Je nnings e 11111e out in the
Thirteen Pass Test
1
ret"or<l. The '-'lld is also wriltPn by new 1irintrc.l net, with th e lave 11dl:'r
Dr. Cipson spent the weekend in
God. Li((' he!'e is nwrely n prelude to note
n1·eclominat ing. Gre.-.n shoes
The1·e a r e lhirtel:'n girls who passed Ma roa, Illinols, visiting au old friend
thJ !\"!'eat ~ympliony heyoncl .
eani e d out Lhe <·olo r t• C the IJow woTn
thte llatlonal lire saving tests gil·en by from Idaho. From '.:lraroa. she went to
·•rr we ran look at Christ Crucified. Ill the bill line.
see our grea t need, Ollcl then reg ret.
N"c ll Henninger 11·as in r ed organdie i\[iss Reichert ancl a r e now honored Decatu1· and Clinton on l"i~its. and ell·
our sins, a nd go out with a firm pur- made bout'fant style . with a con,age of by wea ring the Red Cross em blem of joyed every minut1: of it.
po,;e oe ameudruent. Leut has ae· red roses and I iolet;: as a thanning the llre :;:a 1·e r. The girls are: Mabel
Dr. Ral ph T. Case, ot lb.e collego
Chilton. MargRret Cobb, Charle Jean
complislied its l>Ur pose."
ncces$or y.
Lois .\[cE.eeh.in wore a pTinted Cullum, Georgie Daniel. Dolores Fis h- Bible ilep3rtmeut. delivered a sermo11.
A ,mlky g uest cn n makci o, 1-oomfol chi1".on. cut low. with a tl cted waist and er . .li'r auces .ren n in-gs, Elc;ie Staude,·eu, on " Religion·•, at the First Presbyof people u11comforta.ble.
godets iu the skirt. Everybody looked Dollie Kircher, Dorothy Rendlen, Jane terian Church, of St. Charles, in t h ()
her beH nud it was agrned by :ill that To~ lini.o:n, Lucllle Go.be!, Frances at>.,ence of the castor, Rev. W. C•.
Colby, Sunday morni!l.g, March 23.
r1.eve r v,as n prom more su.ccoss fo.1.
Scott. au<.f. Lucille Tralle1i.
Rent! The Llntlen .'Ba rk.
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rmnon-1:-; et-tl'EF
Ntu·nrn Paul lhtt'Lli , ':l-0
l:l> ITOHL\L ST.\ Fl" :
Char-it· Jenn Cullum, ':l:!
R oberta ':\l:\unin~. •j~
GNr-1a l>.rnid, '32
A~nt.~~ ~Jr<.:arth~·, YJ:!
huthr~•n Du.tt-.:,mtJ.n, "J:.?
PhrLI is )le Farland, '32
Iluth nuw~on. -'3~
Be tty Puhncr. '3'2:
11-t.•ne V1rginia Cnu1 t, 3'.?
Ca1•y Po uk<•~1 no.-,
i\ larg!·rr Hai.en, '3:!
;\[a1=.1odc 'l"~;:10';.: '3:l
Frn1H't•, ,)1•1111 ings. '32
Do rc.1th.Y 'l'u t·ner, '3~
Shei la Willis, •3~
I.oul.:-£' \Vut·tllt•y , :;:n
1

TUESDAY. APRIL l , 1930.
I,[(\ lll•:N

BA[lK:

Uo w llH\11,V mi l lion ApdJK (•.trne
Before I e1·er knew
Ho,, white a cheny l1ough liJUld b~.
A lJed of sriuills, how hlne:
Sa ra T easdale 8l~•e Squil l s.....

The World Is Full Of Apcil Fools- -And Footers!
Perhaps lo co llege studenll', April i;·oor s Day nm y soem rather rh lltlish,
-ye ! c,h lldish or n ot, i( i.s the Pl'lH:Li ca l jokes. Alth ough llli:, clay i s 1110i!L widely
obil01·ved in En~lan tl , oth er cO tlHlri es co me in too ror I h eir sh ar e 01' the tn11.
· A m ong· the ,1 11ci ent Roma ns the flrsL or April was a clay when all men,
~ real and sma ll. ric,h and J)oor , d escended lo playini:: practical jokes 0 11 each
otb er thr()wing: to the wiucls all ranks or distinction. '!'bis re8tirnl or "H ilaria"
~s it. was commonly called h1 g-enerally assumed to be lhe ori gi n or o ur All
Fool's Da,y, but t h er e is a u oth or theory, wlli eh i s sometimes uphe ld. As the
:mout h o r A pril l s o ue o( gnmL \11lcertalni r.,v ns r egT1.rcls lll(J w eath er , ~unshine
o n o mome1,t ancl rai11 the n e xt. som e people ha1·e said thnl t h e firsL April foo!s
wen• those people who go out in such wettther e xcl aiming "What a fine day..
when lo their grent embarras:;ment t h e <·loucls oven 111>. a nd down on their
ll~a1l8 eorne buc·lcets and pails ol' water. 'flii!I e xptanat Ion is more 01· l ess hard
Lo. a(•c: e pt tho ug h. IJecnuse- of 1.lio va ryi ng c:linwles i n co untries st1clt 11K 1,:11g l ancl
:::i11nin. India and l lai y , wher e tile tlay is obser ved.
• rn Englan1I. 011 .\p1·il 1, one answen, the tel ephone lo be greeted wirh a
riulc-ul ous ' ·A pril Foo1.·· 111 mclin. the favorite amu sement during the •'Hu li
Festi val"' is 10 ~encl one·s n,•ii:hllor on fulse errand s. A Hindoo r ec,ei ves a.
me;;,;,Hgn a.skiug- 11 1111 to m ee t 11 g r E'al perso 1111gc at a speciH ed tim e 1t11tt p i n ce.
'\ \; Hil great expcc:tal i o n. aml 11\it ny µl a1ts l'or making l a;;li 1tg im1l1·o~~l on s lite
H l11doo jou rneyjj to Lhe sptll. 011ly to cll~co1•er the meoLl ng plaue doscrLecl.
an d himself an "'Alll'il Fool".
rn Scotland. '· LJunling t110 gowk .. is a rR\"orite tril"lc .-\ sim1)!eto11 l>eing
l 1nncletl a l e t te r Is told ta d elil'~r i t to a person a mile a w ay. The l at.Ler, re•
co il·lni:· Lhe l ellel' t·earls. "011 t h e li1·st o[ A pril h unl t ile g owk anot.lie1· mile ·•.
Ti\e f~ol is ai:rniu h onctecl th o m !s~ive a1111I told t h at th e pPrson h e is hunting
is a mile further awuy. 'fhe simpleton tn, ,·el s from {ll ac,e to place unli! he
1\nally sees t h at a joke i s IJein g playerl on him. Homeward he tun1s. 10 he m et
0 11 hi!j a rl'intl in thE' dllagt' by the neiglttlor s sta11ding ill their <loor fl to see
U1e "towk com e h om e.'' .

Cp ver To Con~,r

Critigu~ of Recital
R~-

"J'.augh i n g 1-lO:V", by Oliv er l.u 'fi',u•~e.
is a. rrue sior_v or p ri m llll'e loYe,
though uot lho ·•mo,·ing plt-tm·e Tin!lllll alley all da~• s11c-l,e1· sexy saxophone obv i ousne,;"'' w hic h g-oe>s by tha1
numc. b11t an auth en t ic story o[ m an
nnd womau uudCI' conditio n :-< in w hich
the author pon i-ays a r1>markahle
knowledge of sympathetic lnterpreta•
tio 11 of rndian li fe. Tt is rn oreove,· the

r..

P.

1\ l pha il l u M11 w i tl, i t~ mrml)ers er
Hu c h var ie<I m u~lc:al tempe1·a111r-11t .!,:-«V<:i
a rl eliglit(uli_v comrasting series ol'
llllllllcal sel e('(IOIIS.
t:enevieYe Lotl wilh h er Rondo -w~~
n oorfed 0110 l<l stal'l t h e pro;;ra 1u
w i th a:bang. Lll't>l'!ll l y she (l l tl . llowevel'
tl1c•r e are ln1n.1n1 and lnrng!I. -1l crs hap1>cned to be tllfll zestful. r111.husia~tio
kin{I that is ,,ery good for the clisposilfon. The ca r e[ul rhy 1hm. !11t cr pened
wil' h h er ::r nre loclrni qu e, w ol,o el'ery•
,,nr uo eve 11 l o the t-ips ol' th eir fingers.
Lucile Gabel i nLel'pertccl n weird
number, Legend Number 1. lt \,·as
oi·er wo soon. Th o nnus1111 l ness oi a
~t1 l eclion such a~ th a t m uli @s it poss
Ib l e to p r oloni::- 11 to a mueh grea t e1·
l ength lba 11 11 (li fi'erent type ()[ COlU•
pooiition.
Dolo r es Fisher sang two songs that·
wero ex trem ely pleasing to the auc.ll e11('e. H er Rtro 11g, clea r 1•olc- e alldecJ.
lo lier fin e e x1wessi ons in tl1 e shadiug
ol' cl c l icate tones ,makes ever y a1ipea1 ..
an,·e or h ers w elcomecl.
The sen i m· trio of pla)'nJHtes. ol d.
hut1d~ a.t e11ter lai ning t h e studen tR
gitve i n their e.~celiently lrnine<I man-,
n er a Duettino, Lakme. or ('0 11rse. [ris
nnd Dorolh y sa 11g , t h e otht·r Dornthy
(SIILLOn ) accomp1111 iect t hem.
E ulalie Geiger n t11yecl Deh11i.:=;y, in ter_
lll'e t.ing these ~h ort past.ora l slrnl ch es
wllli a light, t h arm i ng touch .
Chopi n wa s very 11ncler standlng"lr iuteroreted by Allene Horton who ha:J
thnt som ethin g mot·e than t echniqne.
1\l a.i·y Cath erine Crnven p l a,ved itt
hCI' nstial we ll l)ollsllecl ;;l.yl e.
'l'h e se-xtet lilll sh etl the p 1·ogram w.ith
tlrnt 1Jopul a r sele<'tion from LuC'ia.

s Lory ot th e l i fe uacl Ideal ~ oC n yo un g
Na1•aho, T.a11g l1inµ; Boy . nml h is mate,
Rihn Girl. 'l'he i'\arnho ,·eremoni a l
cla11c-es . L,111ghing Boy·s work in tho
fashioni ng of silver and turquo ise
hn1ce l ets, ancl his wife's ru g weaving,
b r in g i n t i m ate con t a c t w i th other
lncl hlll t l'ibe;; Ml(I with 11·urtc1·s. and H
more e1·il co11tnc:t with tlrn ('ivilizat ion
or the white mon- -all thes-c lhings
fom\ the vital backgr ouncl or the
Model Tnclinn lire.
f.n ll':nge i s n compa.rn~ l vel y new
,lt1lho r . and t hi~ book r eveul s his
a hili1y, comrlcler n bly out o( the ordinary. a long with a style d e void -or
Htylts m, a gll'l c,I' simple, stra tt.;htfor11'1tl'<I statenion t, whieh 11ro 1li1ces a t
on ce the typ ic:Hl anil tile co tor[ul.
f'nmlllarity with Navaho c hurncter,
country a nd customs i s 11 neC'essary
101111!1ation ror su ch a story, "hut il is
o nly the 100 111 111'-:in whi vh a. poet.
jm;1 ~i nati vey t ender a nd ~ldll t n l, has
woven a lo vel y piece or sLnrt'. and uncxpeC'le<i glowing spot amon g drab
nol'els o f conventional seul ng aud
1he111e.•· H e r even l s a. u ew anti vital
talo1H I n a n ,1.\1110,;L u ntoue;hed Amel'ican fiel d , aud t he language ol' his boolc
ls credible, cri~i, itncl m mleni.
.\ttrac Lil· e Ill every detail. no girl
~hould misH r f!:icling Lil i !< IH111n t ing,
Unclenwoocr " new l ibnn.v and tba
tn,g;i<· stor y o r two .. yo ung Navah o power plan t WfH•c co11s icl cl't:cl ;;o .i lll' ,
Jo,' ;: 1·1,;, Whic; lt w ,1.~ pl e n l _v o l'
ponant L11a t tl H\ e tli to r o[ tlh ) ti~. L-0u£!
ro11w 111:e, a IHI com mon sen~e. E:,·ery tr11l011 Eleclrl<" ::\[agazinc tte ,•oted -a
one who ha;; l'end it agrees with the pa)a!'O article lo them. and itlHo publisb.inthusiastic lite1·a r y circleH or the! eel two photogni!lhs or thc-111. The
.in1mtry who hnve .rece ived rhb boo k ~ror .v t:an IJe ro1111d In t h e 1\ l a 1'th is,,u.e
11.11r1 t\ll tl1or so cor d 1all.v.
M t he magaiin r.

humor,I

A Psychoanalysis O f T he Sophomore
1' h e Sophomor e elass i s u l w>1ys r ep1·ese 11l.erl as a lyl'a11ica l class w ho canse

to t ,·emble t.he poor bewi l cle,1·etl t r eshme n. B11 t w ho wo l<l wan t th e Suphomon,

emlJlem t o b e-Su.v. the viol e t. a nd al ways nccompauied ,v tth those 1nni;11ishil1g
g tunces and swee1 nc·ti ons fa 1Uiliar to heroines or demoded ronrn,wes ·: }u.1d
" 'e all talk ot Linclenwood. oi how 11111<:h we lil<e il. bu t how ma u y of us how mig ht suc-h rrnil sophs subclue the 1·ebelllou~ fl'esluuen·s -spiril!:1. nnd show
aton to think oC n ll the ::idvi1nU1i(es i t f)OSS0l;Ses. of the m an~• things thu r com- th em that the.v might live through h er etoro,'e snppose(I nnbearn.hle tl'inls and
tr·H>u la lio.n s ?
hill!I to ma.l<e' u s 11ock up ou r· things ln the l'ull an d com e "hack to ~chool''. .
· I t h i n k possl'bty those g lt· t,. w ho m os t. k een l y sen;ie 1.he grt'at a d v1p1tages
Sophom on ,s are otl ~•n c:harncle rlzetl as the g rm 1p who lw vc nn·l ve<l
o f ·•corning ba c lt'' are the Senio rs, the g ll'IS. wllo, th i fl St)l'i11g. will not IJe al that awkanl stuge w h en a IILtle l earning pl'Oves ht1rmru1. and o.r e rwt r eady
making plans for the (all when •· we'll a ll h e nt Lintle11wood a_gain··. 1'he_se )'el f or thnt 6nal C'lrnst ening that must come before the sac red s ta 11: 01' Junior..
g irl1, will be awr,y from school. work ing in thei r cl1osen 1Ho£esslon1>.. t nkin g hoo,1. The se<:OIIJI ~-eor classes stride ntonnlshly about I h e can11)ua, shoutillg
t h eir pl ace i n soc i e ty-, and w e w ish Lh em. or co urse, a ll the Rn ccess tile wot•Jd b,lu tuntl y a t anr 1·isit>le obJt>cl fl ncl provin~ somces of a nxiety to l lw raclllty.
•
hds to offer. ' !'hey ha ve , for tll e m osL part, b een i n Ll ncl enwood rou ,· yea.rs, a 11<1 those r espfl 11sihle fo r l h ei r g n ,<l es a 11cl behavio r .
.aiHI are r eady a ncl w illing t o t!•ll ol' all th«t on e gains in staying h er e. o C til e
Art er Chl'istm11s, mannen; an d opinion s are some,vhat c'na nge(I: I h e Soph,.
a d v i sabilit~· o( r emnini11g in Llndenwoocl, rather than <"hangi ng school:;.
omo1·es have lenrnecl clt1ri11g 1heir ,·acation ihal the_v a r c gro,dng up, uncl tb.ey
'\\'e ueerl n ol mention the "orth of the :1<·llool , for .-ver yon e Cully appre- wonder abou t it- bet.w een Interval.:; oi grea t er and m ore frequent misdeeds,
ciate,; Lhat . IJ11t it i s Just a lilLlr g-i-aLHring t o brug abou t ii. occasionally. Re('og- tukc$ th e f o r e : ii I,; the fir~ t pr11m Lha1 hns ever been gr n nted to tlle~o l o>'a:bie
nir.ecl o;,; on e or th e l eacli.ng [Olli' ;·t111r g irls ' flc hools. Unc-Jonwoocl mnin1::i i ns an b11i 81.111--tl,er lll'C illl[)l'O \' iJtg - th ey ar e lillnl(jn g , T hell l ite Sot)IH1tll01'€) proltl.
a dministrati ve bO:ll'll fUHI fa, ·11 \ty t ha t w e nre sure cnnnot be equal ed. Our 111111 naughty d1ild r cn. Fen· ll\l' present , t h ey ar e yOll.111); l a dies imm e1•sed in
l:ampm; i s heautitui. a n cl Ollr hllilclings excellen tly equippe d. A_ncl i n l u llcling c\ iscus~ious or rorrnal s and tho merits of cenain yo11n_1: men. .-\nd then, the
Llmlenwoocl "'" nev,w (orge t 10 m en tion ~ome of the l01·ely ol d traditions ot prom is a thin,!!' or the pas!. a m emory to he mulled over when one is an old
lbis s~·h ool founded so l ong ago. Its l or1itlon Is anoth~r 11sset. for ht'ing :;;o Ind~·. a rHI has p erhaps marriecl thal ,H·om llca u.
11ear St. J.011i~ "·•' 11 1·1• a1JJe to ,;eo und l1e11 r the 1111u1y !(n ),.'lt artists tlu~t visit
May comes and the so on•tc,-he-1·ealizecl slate ol a u npper da~sma11. T he
the c,i 1,y.
lllO!<t of the so l)h omo ,·es m n.v ·Ile fo t1 n d In little gro11p,;, imva r dl v_ d eburi, 1g
11 1111 seen•~ homel ike LOO i m· so ma11y things tll'P (l o ne coi· 1Jlle, h eal th
whr-the r they ar c r Pally a,:; aux.ions to l en l'e the scenes o f ll\eir r1 nger~ and
l ooked at'tet·. trn1·eling anangeli 1'01 ancl things that h elp ,:111ell a lot.
joys ro1· the pai<t two years "" 1h e;· knew they should be. Perhap,; a reuni on .
Th e rriendshipl! w~ 1orm i o1· Lindeu wood a.re. of t·onrse. i nducil·e to our
could be mnmu:ed. lrnl what c,a n r espec-ta l) l e l::iclies clo {It the r e11uth11 oi the
· 1·et11rning another ~-em·. v\·e al'e ull·eaLly tlre-ridi11g "Cood-hyes·• ti.mt must b e
mos t hoyd e111!;1t l,tass on th e tt1m1rns·? AlHI th e 1·es 11erlnl1l t' c· las~ .me-111bcn, siµ;h,
Mticl ln the s_pri rr.;. 'The ver.r ,;pil'it of t h e ~1:ht10l 1n a l,e~ to,· the ronnalion or
aud th ink som e more.
fit erLd ~hlp·. A \'i,;itor from oll.. o t' the e;:1:i't ern school::! Silitl 01' Lindeuwood
'!'hen. i t:::1 ti nw fo r au Llndf.'11woc,r1 ,..tuilenLs to l ea v,:,. Ami the tn-p.:i.l'tu.er ~
that sh e hacl ueve r st>en a <'~•m1>11~ whe re. thP stud en t s 11.·.-.re mo-i,e ...1eu1ocrn[ic
i11 ('l'ilne or i no11rr.ernble esc-:ipatles-to kee,> ..up that oltl re:r>-<ne p:Hlt!<I. But
<>r f rieu,lly.
·
Bv COIIlill:C b:l(•I( t o (,inclen?.'(\()(I w e solter uo I O>'>:! u( CJ',:,dits, an,I WI' h,lYe rhe ee'ho or th.ti c-lass !oong r esounds i11 o ur e,1 rs. :lllll OIi<' r~liui- tllat
·
o1 ; i:re~ 1. adv:1; t age in being .illli- to co1.1tfn 11~ ou r· work untler t~ ach t- r!< w ith io11lt,w101·e chHtl! w ill ne',er rlie ou t, f or m emories live n:.i. Hv.i-:
I .•

" And Lindenwood Spells H ome To M e''

'rue

wo

w hor11 we rn-e ren tty acquainte,l.
'
'\'he school Is nt. a size. rh11t pe·rmlt:;. u ~ t o !rnow. ·p~n,c>.n:1Hy , _0 1Jr t a<:ul ty
alld Cello-;,; stud..,1t1,, au,1 ':>:, th"' tlmt:- w .. ::ir» .l 1rniors a~d ,ento,r!, h:.vt.n~ been
in 1,1adenwnoo nr!:lvious y'e!:i.r"'. we "-T'<! gi:,te!) iudivt'.iut. l l"PSPoll><ibllite:, . that
.,fre ef;St>ii;at ii, Lit.lt'l1; 4-:J.~ .i,:;r fil{-l.•i>i.:!~e-;- ,riir..;lOntjbiUt'er; !'.IJ: 1;1e.

"'\l.-'e ,He tlle i!rnucl o ld ('lass o r 'l"hir(y -two.
w e·rli' h"'-re t o lend Oul' schoo l in all w e do.
Oil, T.lJldenwood 91.., ;•iDK our IO"e !or y0u.
..,,.. Ob., LluU:u,i,,,.c~,J'., we·u ·keep -yo,1r col ors n.r:i.v<- ·11, (i · .·,,.._._ ·•

LlNDl,;N BAi-~K, 'f'uesda:( 1\p.l'il 1, l!'l:JO.

Trip

To Att 1'v{useu m

Alpha M u M n R ec ital

Members of Musica l Sorority Give
Interesting Program

Members of Art Depar tment 10
View Modern A rt

! Music

Students' R.ecica.1
. In tervi ews Wi th
Give n ,o n Tuesday A f ternoon
Tale n ted Senio~

A student musi c 1·eci (al w as g i ven Girl spoken of as most desirable table
Tnesday ,1r1crn oon i n Lhe auclitol"iun1
head. Br:ivo !
M iss Lilll1Cl11/lll will La l,e nt,0111 50
a.t. fi 1·e o'r.lor·lt. Pit1 110. v iol in. and vor,d
111e1Hbors or t.ll ~ an ,lep~irl n1 e11t inLo
n tn n,!Je r s w cir o o n lite deligl1t r u I prnOn e oJ: Lil,e moflt popul ar 111emberf!
t ho c ll'y Sull1rcl a,', to vi sil Urn SL Lo11 is
g r an1 .
or Ille senior c lasf! I$ Cathel'i11e On•.
Ar l M11,seu111, wher e the 28t.ll Tn ter 1La l'J'11e fir st numher wa;; a pi ano sol o l l ow everyone \\' Il l 111is~ the eternal
ioual C'tll'm'gic exhi bil of mmlorn paintt,y '.vlai·y Cc ler;t o \ Vollenm an. Sonata. 0 goo(] humor. anti wil of C'arherine, fol'
spirited. light, swirt•llHlvlni,. piece. To i ngs wil l bi; hel d. Itl this exhibit, there
Major. by Haydn. 'l'his wa;; a deliA"hl• even ,,·hen she i>< l:!ct•ioui;, she i,; ready
thl>< hearer. at leaKI. he1· techn i que arc ;;lwwn 2.:;:1 canvases. b)' 61 or lho
ful number. whkh <lisnlayecl to ad,•am- to burst into Jnugillt!r. 'l'his popula1•
i;eemecl !lawless. and the complkated more 1,rominonL or the rorcig11 arrlsts,
age the lerhni<iuc of I he soloii,.t. Th<' senior !i,·es h1 JJi1ll\'illt'. 111.. and ha.'!
1·1A"ht hanrl movements were manipu- from 13 c-ou11tries, incln(linA" FrnncP,
next numbers were pia,no numbers h.v a111•11el ed Lin denwoocl l'onr years, and
lat<'d artis tically.
A 11Rt1·la. Hc l gium. Russ i a, Spa in. Clcr'Eleanor T(r io<·kl1.111s. Scherzino by l'll· 11s u r esull will r ecoi v(' nn /\. H. (legree
Luc ile Cl abel. a tt ir ed ill u 11e or those man.v. l la l y, Noi-way, 8w ocle11, a nd denvi,;ki, a 11tl C l air de L.,ine by D e•
th i s June. Ca Lil~1·i11<' nli1.11s t o go to
c·h1trml ng new spri 11g cl r e!s~es, r,l atecl Swi t~ el'l,intl, The Am er i can p,1 l nting·s bussy. Tlios<i wer e hot.h gooc! exmnpl e8
New York aJ'.l.er vat ul,lou, an cl Sl)end
LeoencJ N o. 1. comoose<l by Curnp·bell- wi l l 1101 lie cxhih iled in St. l.oul s, a l- or t he mo<t0r11 ~c:!100IR or musi~. aucl
ab ouL 8i X week s in viKiting. Then
'.l'ip(o11. T il e num her was sl ow -mo v ing, l hougl1 they wer e shown at Lil e l?ilts- were ·bea11l il'11ll.v 11iurecl.
ll'ht-n she relurn1-; 10 Dt1 11Vi lle the first
1·,tt her s 11b<lued in l"<'ellug. .\ series of bu1·g t>Xhibil.
Nannie Huth Hunt sang Sapphic Ode or August. she will play golf for a
Jninor <:limaxPs. built up s11c·c·ossively,
'l'he paintings are f rom various anrl by Brahms. a nd As I Went A; roaming momh. After all lhls 1ilay Cathe:·ine
c-cnnprised the thr>rnc. a.ucl a return LO op1iosi11g !,;c-hools. some in 011::1. and by Brnhm. The 11rsc had the ramilii1r 1,·nnts 10 teach. beginning h1 Sepcemthe minor mo~e,nent com pletcct t he some tn w11te1· co lo rs. a11d of 111! !lilies. 1\'einl stndn. which cha rms all Bra bm'i;
her. She .is willing to t.each U1atl1&•
1iiect>. Since the tiUe or t h<' sel ection Ther e n1·e rcw treakisb example;i o·e lovers, anct th<' scwoncl was a ltghl er nrnlics, F r en ch or soc:lal R<:ience.
Is L ege 11d. one feel s ilHHinct h ·ely t hat e~ ttem o mocternism , hut th ere are gayer nnmher , hut both w er e appreCalherine has Ileen ve r y promi11eu't
l ie h,1s hee11 c heated hy 11nt k nowing soo1e vt c L11reR aeter the · Cu t)isL r;c.hool. ciated. carn1e11 \Voodson skill[ul l y on U1e campus, and hn!'! entered into
ore ahout i t. Howevo1·, ii' ouo has a 'l'll e n!Gtu r es nre notabl e H::; ft. wlldie p l a.yefi t he Adagi o ol' Handel rrn lhe
rnanv a,cti11iti es. She Is }1 m embe~· of
1'al rl y ii;ood i;na g'l na.1100... , .. .
for the hol d col o d ng, a nd Lhe <:o mp,1.1'- vi oli11, aucl de ltg 111 oct Ute audi e11ce wi th f'I Gamma ~fo. scH; l,i l science frnter' l'wo songs, Lungi D al Caro Bene by ati vei y ::;im 1>le p'atterns.
lter clea1· to nes.
niLy, R etn Pi 'l'hetn, F1·ench fraternity,
Voles ha ve been tn.ken 011 tho
Sec:r·hi, and &e Tu M ' ami hy T'ergolesi,
Allison r ·t ati I/II.Ilg The L i ttl e Shep• vi(•P-presiclent or A lpha P si Omega, the
were offered hy Delores F'isher. .Elea- 11ict11res in orcle1· to m ake awar<l s. The herd's Song, a sa<l l iLlle song by "\\"atu1. clrama t ic sororit)', head or s wirnmin~
nor Krieckhaus accomt)(\llle(I lrnr. The choice was made oy both a selected and lhen T hree Littl e Chestnuts, by ln lhe Athletic Association. Reel Cross
first, an Italian l o ,·e song. one suspects commit tee. and everyone who visiled Enders, which wns very cleYel' anti Lll'e sa,,ei- examiner, an<\ was vire·
- not lrnow ing Lalin- WA,; charmingly th e: exhih!t. Th e popular ta.Rte cllcl not an11lsing-. Ceralcllne Davies play ed the 1wesictenc of t h e Junior cl11ss. Catherine
rencl er ed. The seco11cl- a l~o ltalta.n, i t cone:-;po111I with ilrn.~ ot Lhe ex per ts. Spa11ish Dance or n nurncl0s-Krcislor , wa.s .i n ·the F r ench 1ilay l as! year, a-nd
Ji; persu111 ed- was given ln nn effectivP. '!'he fl r ~t 1)1·ize or $1500 was HW!l,r<l ecl a.n cl. p u t a,11 th e f11•e f>f olcl S pa i n. i11l0 lrns :h een .i n t he A . A. piny, and the
nin,nner. Delor eH has a h em.alli~ul v o-i ce to F el'ico Cill'ena. o E l-tal.v rdr 11 Is l ar·p;o her charm i ng 1·e11d iLio 11. A udre,\' Mc- A I J)hn P si Omeg~ Ch 1·i stmns play .
it 11<1 ,1 n a.ttr a.clive 110l se. 1,:ve.11 lhough ca11Vn~ The Studi o. Wh i ch ~<rntnl necl 1:! Anul t y played Lh e H ur dy Gu rdy M a n
one cou l d not 1111dersta 11d Ille worcls, lil'e-;;i'l:£i tig-ures. '!'he seco-nd nworcl was lJy Goos ens anti I ntermezzo Sche r zanclo
O ur Literary Gen iYs
tho songs " went o,·or",
a n Amel'i<:iln artist, and t he th ird to by L esthoUik y. l\tary Louise Hoy
The e,·er -popular duet. Dorothy a Fn, nc:hman.
lh all there were 2 1>layecl the 8arcarolle. A- Minor or RuJulia Thomson. when sought to .be
C nrrne1' a nd Iris Flei!<chaker, were re- a wa rcls to Italy, 3 to Amerira, nnd l benstein, whi<:h is a very familiar anrt
interviewed. was consoic•uonsly 11bsent.
c:civecl with enthusiasm. They sang each to Fn111ce. Spain. England. nn!I lovely mtmh QI'. Dorothy Sutton playecl
l110ngh , to .be sure. lt wa s the r epoTt·
Lakme, a co mpositiou ot D elil>es. This C er111a11y.
5.tude-Caprice, by McJ.aycl en , anoth er
er·;,s CJ Wll . fault. .a~ !llH1 111Hl 11ot asked
fi:f•l ecri o11 w a.s- ~horoug·hly enjoyed. 'fhe
- - - - - - - - -1mmber or I he m oni mocler·ns, and ~o
h or ior an intervie w. And !hen, after
close d a very Inter esting reci ca.l,
~rnrnrnny was as ctoao t\~ Lil e 1)1:overb-1 Cast of
lho11g l11', the 1e1101'tor use() her own
ml - w.ha.t oue m ea11H IH t hat 1t was
P g
i(lo;1i<.
HO s111e11c1 ict that 111l)( 1.he 1.inic. one ·
• Play Anno u need
Lucille Ly nn Wins Prize
.Julia, 0f St. Ch11rle~, i s on e or the
t".bn lrl- fi)lt tell wliich was 'singing" what. 1
i
l eading litera ry l ight ~ or tile sc:hool.
( beautiful seutence). Th e accompanisr
Tho ca,:;l or lhe spr'ing play, spons01·Rotary Poste1· Contest Closes
Sho is president or Sigma 'l'nu Deltawns Dorot11y Smton.
ed by A lpha Psi Omega. ancl dil'l'Ne<I
K n 11na Beta cha1>ter, v!ce•1>resiclent or
1::nlnltc Geiger, an 11U1·1wth•r figure l;y M iss l\lar.1· Gordou. hea<l of ti.le
Lucille Ly 1111, 11 freshrna 11 f1·1)m 1\lphn Sigma Tau. anti tn•a~ur er of lite
in tan and gold. pla.yNI 1,1·0 Debussy! oraton' dopartmeut. has recen tl y heet\ Sparta, Ill. i s the- winner of the St.
senior class. She is not 0 110 of lhesa
1111mbers. Little Shepherd. 1111cl Maid annon11c·e<I. a,11cl reliear:-1als arc already Charles Rntury C lub poster. S evern!
1
grnm py gen iuses so ot tr>n hoarct about,
Wi t h Flaxen Hai r . Bol.h or t hese selcc- nndei· way. ' l' he pla y i s Lo be "The
weeks ;igo th e Rotary Cl u-b m emher s hut ix genial, mixes wr>ll, and i s most.
we11e quiet, s-mool h•1·un11i11g hirs, w i th F:in,o,1s M,·s. F air", by Jam(ls l~Cll'hcs.
a&'ked N:Ii ss U11no111n.11, lrea cl o·f the Hl'l po111ilar , as m ay be galh e1·ecl fro m the
Lh 0 ,:aim pastorial aLmoHf) hP. 1·0 s11ggcst- and will he p r esen ted Lh e ni!','h L or
d e1>al'tm ent. t o lrnve sev-eni.1 of Iler 1111 111 llel' oC olll'ces she hol ds.
etl lly th eir ti tle~.
April L6 jnst befo r e spri ng vacation.
students i:nal,c posl.ers to :be submitter!
Ancl so. one Conne d her 01,, n ideas,
• A llene Horton played two C bopin
'l'he two lenrls are ta.ken !Jy G·r el c hen to the chtb m embe1·s in onle1· that th ey
Upon not being abl e t o locate the lady,
el1ule~. Ettt de in C Major n.11<1 Etude in Hunker and Sylv ia Kno the. Sylvia is
might ch oose the most suitable one to an<I l earning she was not in class-aa
E Minor. There wa~ n cltrflcult move- the "famous Mrs. F a.ir'', who \1as rea:nneunce the norai·y Club meetin~ remarked bet'Ore t he lnten,jewer. 11ad
ment 1,, che right hnncl chnl was fas- turn ed from the battlefields or Ji'n\llce.
each week.
her own i deas. She cou ld have been,
c-inaring to watch. Oddly ettough. it having dist lnguislted herseli ns an
The colo1·s used r,n ch e.,.. whi-te h11ck - you know, perched u11 i11 th e tower ot
wn,:, al so t'asci11ating t o hear. Both a-mbulan<·e driver ant! r eceh'e<I lhe
zround or I ,ucllle's poster a-r e navy th o library, perhaps nlannh,g a novel,
nieces were ra st-mov h1g, ct ra.nrntic, an d C1·oir e cle C:uerre. Her husband. J eft'blne anc:t golcl. 0 11 t he Rotal'y w lw el, M meditnt.ing a. Eutn1r e l lt.er:l'l'y c::weer.
- lo th e l a,yrnarn, at l ea~L- extremely 1r ey. p l ayed liy Gretchen R 11nke1·. hM1
,v h\cl\ is 111 th•e <·enl'er of the posLer . Uncl enwotld. i·s expe11L i11g g r eat th ingi•··
i nt ricate.
1teeJ1 pl a,y lng n.bon t ii bil in lrnr n ba1·e the worcl s. "l'tot:a.ry fntte r nal ional''. oC t\ er .
T.eo ()rn stein's s lig!11.iy r em em bered sett<::e, and the pl ot. oe the tri! e hangs
Barcnol te was bn, ughL l.Jaek Co1'cerrrlly a-bout the c1cljustments Mrn. !-'air must Surrounding rhts a1·e the w 0r cls in
l arge l ettel's, " Rota 1•y meets here to• Sug.gesred1-- as .\l a rv Catherine CraYen began her make to I he new schem e or life. .Her
clay".
.first 1111~nber. \Ve we1•e mu<·h d elighted two child r en. AJaJJ and Sylvia. iaken
A M emory Course
The ctnb showed great e11tbusiasm
when -we. looked ou the 1wogra m ·an d t,y Dorothy .Johnson and Reatrlre Srotwhen
the
poster
s
were
p1·esented
to
roun<I thal our memory hue! hcen faith- lall(l. h:wc grown np lu her (our year~
J ndgin:; from the alHl"" ranee of that
r111. '!'his number i s on e of lhe nicest absP11ce. anti ha"e even grown awa)• th.em. aud i t was wi1h great d ifficult y bulletin l)oarcl clo wn hY 1he post.-office,
1•emomhra,n ces of the p1·ugrum. J\fary i'rom her. .\Ian is i n lo ve wilt\ P eggy that they wer e 11 bl e tO rlec:irl e on the o l'le wou l cl suspect tha t. L. C. sludentJ:l
Cahor i 11e's secon~t number. E tude on Gi llbs, pln.vnd by Helen .Menit.. nnd Lhe winn er s. Dr, Roen1e1· i s a verf pr om - s pe111! a good pa rt or 1.h u tim e l osing_
Black Eyes ,vas nn n n ·e~l i 11.~ Lhing. woman who hnd tak en her pl ace du1·- in ent Ro t.a l'ia11, anti Mr. Motley as sec·- :111cl findi ng th i ng,;.
::;1(o pll cal as eve,·, we w,ucl1 ed w see ing her ,lhse 11ce iH p l ayed by Catl1el'ine rntar y ol' the tl ll!J. awal'Cleti the pri7.es
\Vhy is i t th M bookH ur e ~o harcl to
I I' a ny wh i te keys wer e 1Jl11ye(I. \Ve Disque, .J11lin 'l'homson as .bl. nu1ll<>Y in clrn.pel. Lu<:llle r ec:ei vecl a lariro hol (I o n to? Chem i sl r y hookll especial..
b eg t o 1·e1rn1·t tbal none St>('m to hal'e Gillette, the mnn of the world. i s Lry- l.,ox or candy.
l y seen1 to be acldiC't ed 10 lhe clisgust·been.
ing to win Syl v ia. while Anita Hepler
B etty Camhcru·s µ0s1e ,· took sec·ond lni;:- Irn bi1 of wandering ()fl'. Slick, sly,
'rhe lasl muuber ol' lhh1 program ls the l'althfu l family maid. A toucll place. and Betty and the rest ot the sll1her y , stiff-bat·k ed st11tlen1 notewas. When the Leaves are Turning of the c·om!c is introduced by Mrs. girls in th e c:Onli'\ilt. Melba Garrett. l>noks are second.
Gold, ,;1mg by lhe sexlelle. The sex- Fair's fh'(' ,,·tn buddies, whci are dis- Jnu-e Tomlinson. [;;Yelyn E iben. an d
A r ed bow was utl l'er l i scc1 for , th r•,
t elle i,; comprise(! (>I': D01·c,th~• Gartner, satisflerl w ilh 1he unev enttul civllinn Oli ve GiHI!, 1•eceh·e(l c:nncly also.
or h or thW on the l>oard. 'iVe've been
iris l•leischnker , Betty I..Pek. T earle life . a.W;r all lhe excitem ent 11( war.
try i ng to p i ck out 1·.he gn 1°1\1\l l1t to fit it._
Seili11g·, Pauline B row11, r1 11tl Kullte rine ; Bessi e l ,eo S\11ith I,,; tile slr oui; com.•
FOR T H E PROM:
en1r si nc:e.
D avidson N eedles~ to s:u. r he selec· maml e1· ol' U1e five, aticl l•'ranc:ei, J onA. gol d fi fl ed bra c1; l et w as round
llo n sun~ wo.s ranl t l es,;l y. glve1\. aud ·nillg!'I l>< pool' 'Riclcly. who hai, been tl1e
Ques tion : \ \ "Ill yon please g:i,e me som e litne ago. N o· one ltas been to.
v.·:1s en.ioyocJ by e,er yon....
'"goat. of the unit t:or fom· y ears··. 'l'lle :1 g ood r emedy t'or chapped lips?
cl11tm it yet. it seems, or el se the notice
other l.,uchlie,:; are Dorothy H.1111.
Ptnsw-er: 01110 0.¼. (lear. they kee-p :ill has Just been lert UJ> tor a nonchalant
,K atbryu <;:irper. antl R eba 'H otmii"n.
the eb.1']):-1 aw:t_v.--Hi2:b Tension Ne'o\".S. effecc. '.Ve- meaut t o find our a.oout·
SAM~ TH INC
0 ! course i n the euil. then• is n
lbn t, but i.t ,tr.t:t s1ip1>e<.I om· 1niud unt i l
- -(g1,amt l'eN)1ll:ili:i tiou, :1nd' "all end.i
Have yon n otk i!d tl'tot wheu~ve1· you th Is momerrt.
' ' Oki yon get n tiair cut'?"
·-well". U,11l .-r Miss Cor.do1\"s t 11teb~e. ~.et off somethini; '?ood. there ,is :i.lwars
Sometime there'll bf!' a ll Otke !U'..
.
. •:~ o. I ::i11:t::1'ui_.m?·::1tr,: •f:>r~il~·L~ov,'.1~/''T-~: ,F:rn1 ous
F~)•· fi>houl~~,~'::' . ~-i-'J~:!a M lo~, n_e:,,rb:1. t!> say: "W~re dta t o.it: a pe e.f ec tly @vcl memof':'{ ~it'
• ., .•.• lmll .::t u .lJJc:,1. __ .c:L .eh•""J;J. l.1 n. .
, ,, w01ta wlilll:', . Come ()ut :i,nu .,eE. 1t. : . yo,1 :b.en.i h..
.
thete, t'b,llt is, if •1-te clv'l't Ll}rri:<'lf, .: t

On 'J'hursday , Mun·h 211, .al el cve11
.A·. M. m embe1·s OL A I PIH1 .\rl u ~l u ga,ve
a n,td La I in Roemer :iud lt·o1·i11 nt.
( :,•nf•vievc Loi L OIJ(H1r.d llte program
w il h B eethoven's Rondo, 01H1,; 129, a

..
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Budget Prize

Hints-- -And Helps

Open to Every one
Tuesday. Apri l 1Q. Is a " line" to bo ]ll'efor o(l o ,· nol?
•1:45 P . .\I. Recitul by \'irginia. l Many girls l\a, e qulle gooc!. in fact exThompson anti Dur othy Sutton.
c·ellont "lines··, bu t do Lliey rea lly go
Mr. t:corge C. Cu111mi1tgs or SL.
Dorothy Sutton.
01er or not·? .Afte.r the Sophomore Lo11is. 11 member of the Linde>nwoud
Thu r sday, Apri l 3l'ron1, one you11 g man was hea rt.I· to Bounl ol' D irect.o rs, has 1·ec:e11Lly l'e11 A. M. Orator~· recital.
r emark that a ce1'ta1n young lacly was newed his ofier or budget prizes to
F ri day, Apri l 4j rwite e;ha1•111i ni;. goo([ looking fLH d ,rnch , Li11llcn woo d sl u(l o11Ls.
8 P. i\1. Recital by Iris l•'leischal,er. hnt e 1•ery 011(,e in a while s he forgot
!\Ir. Cummings hai; a great k.nowSunc:lay. Ap ,·il 6-he r " llngo'',
lecli;:·e ot 11,a n ks an d a.I I types or
6: 30 P. l\l. Dr. R W. t<:ly, of llie
A. Lines, H sublly liandletl, arc syste ms, and he desires lhat lhe budJefre rso n
Stree t.
~•resby terlan quile oxcellenl 011 men. Positively the~' getR. wh ich ure lo h e i-; nbmitte,1 show
Church.
_ _ __ _
ne\o"er work on two women, howe,·er. I lllill tbe gi1·ls latow where lheir 11101\<'~·
·w ome n a1·e a l)iL too s ke ptical ot' each goes lllHl t o r what thinp;s. 'fo t be
Wby·- - - And Because other. i\lon. thµugh, are most gullible st11<1en1, who best systein11tizes her exin the proper i;_ilualion. L ines ha ve penHes. c•laSHit'ying ho w rnuc b is spe nt
<•hanged. A .tew years ago il was pop- tor such things as clothes. food,
By the Bari,·· Tale
11lar to 'tll lk on CVCl'Y SU'hioct'·. The chu,·ch, (:harltieR. te xts, gl l'ts, a nd t he
' l'he g id had lost o piu. 11 had lie- eveni ng was a total fa ilure H all the lil,e , a or ize of $25 will be given. SecJrn1·te,1 rrom its t ime-long r esli11g place curr e nt e ven ts w e r~ not thoro11gh ly lo•n cl anct thihl_ pri1.es o( $ 15 and ~10
on he1· bosom- she rea,·ecl, ne,·ei· to c:ol'erec!. 'l'Lten th e rashion turned lo will also be g1ve,1.
ret urn. T earfu lly i; he scannecl her much proise o C the 'da rlin~ ti e, but,
dresser, h e r table, the floor--yea- - honev, Jet me straighten it.' 'The good To Believe Or Noc T 0
eve n tl1e lmt.hrnorn /1001· beside the li ne I~ m11ch more s tl'bt le n owadays, i[
.
,
.
t uh, whet'e she u secl tc, 1·el'e1·entl_y you lrnow whaL 1 mean. But H you
B e hevc S The Question
])la ce it as she ba t hecl. Arni uow IL can't be suave and cle ver, my clea r .
was ito ne. vVh ilh tll' sbe lrne w not be good, and let those who w ill gel
A preva ili11g <111eslio n OL debate at
w here. WiLh Lear-slai11ecl face s be U,eir tines across.
th is ti n, e seems to b e; "Resol ved, I.hat
pac-erl the r1001·, 11 11(1 as she wrnug her
Q. neeentll· in a southen1 unil·er- the "dark of th e moon·• is based upon
tiny hanch;, and tore her Cold en sity the co-eds 01' th e sc hool were superst,lt ion a nd not sc lent lr1 c foct.
(glintod) loc:l,s, she mu lterecl almost askecl co ncerni ng their /utu1·e. " 'as It There are at preso11l more per!lous
jnsan ely to he rije lf- - "They stare al to be maniage or lrn sl uess'! Only u t:1n list.ect on th e afl.lnnatlve s ide. hut
me- -they know it's gone -my Pin! \·ery rew preforred matrimony, and one their opponents argue sU1bbo1·nly and
T he comJJ!i cl, Lite vow 1 made is woncle 1·s wbat is L11e ge11ernl opinion or wilt not be co nvlncecl. lt is rumor ecl
bl'O ke n--ttnd my Pin is gone.'
Linclenwood girls on th is p roblem. that a c:ertal n eminen1 fa culty member
Sh e s11nk into a griet-sti'ic:ken This is a more vital point to- Jun!ors Is e ndeavorin g to persuitt1e a frie nd
s ileuc:e, and in a morbid reverie tile and Seniors, but yet e1'eryone 1trnRt who wisheR to plant his potaioes in
"Song o r the P in came to her mind- - hav e her oplnfon s.
the clal'k or the moo11 th at th is s nuer ah. the mr mm·les or thaL last night.
A. A clear-ont, unbiased opinion olition has nothing wltatevel' to do
'J'hose strains or mus ic rl'Om the floor was diffi cult to i::-et on this qnestiou with it. b11t th at it il'I just the tim e for
as the pin was plac:ccl on 11cr bosom, he re iu Lindenwood. r couldn't make it like there is a practical r eason for
irnc! th en, t he envying gaze ol' t he othe1· out exa ct.Iv whether the de nial of m a- planting a nyth ing ti lse aL n cel'Lniu
gi rls as she walked along., proucl in trintonl' \\:as sincere of the familiar period.
il s possesidon- lo ving . . . . .. ah - - oJtl -ma.id bllternoss. Personall y my I So e11list in th e c:anse ancl pr esent
lhat music! Ilow )tall come back!
prefe rence for an interesting position· your point!; t'ol' or agnins! the snbJect.
"Ob. you push the damp er in,
iu co ntrast lo manlage ls s ince re. II' you canno t make your self 11earcl
And you pull tlrn dnm1,e1· outi\1ost women itoclay marl'y 011ly lo abo1·e rour or five others talldng al the
'Out. the smoke ~00<1 up Lhe Chim- betlei.· t hemi:,dve"' iu a financia l way. su me I im <' , find a fl0ap-l>ox a11<1 a r eney Just tbe same."
H I had a good Job I would certainly mote corner where you can air your
She was a good Girl Scout.
keep it even if l were to be mnrriccl. l vie ws. T o plant or 11ot t.o plant. tba t
(That shoul d win me many Scotcll ad-1 Is the question. And what is all th is
On The Inside Lookjng Out mirers).
' t'11ss al,out anyway? ·?
Q. 'fhese people who t,onow, and
b0l'l'Ow son1 e more with no thought ofSpa nish C lub Elects
Styles do change 1·apllllr. The newreturuin,g- -how is I he 'best method
('St t iling ~eems to be g lasseg wlt,l1011t
or getting back one's belonginJ?;s?
El (;irculo Espanol. au l1011or orgauilens worn by illustrious senio1·s. One
l\1a nr or th e so-called bonower1:1 ha,·e 7.ation 1'01· people who nre doi ng expoor uMle rclassm e n eve n w e nt so !::tr
the a t tit ude th aL one L"eall y owes the m ceptional work in S1>anish. e lected its
n s to motion excitedly to a certain
something, that lt is an honor to let
senior. tl'ying to co nvey to h er th e them u se and perhaps ruiu personal offi.cet·s 1'0 1· next ye::tr, ar. 1ts meeting on
l<'ebrnary 26. Mary Jo \Volfe rL is the
fact t ha1 slie had forgollen something.
belongings. Of counie il is reallie d new p1'esident; Jq11nnle Riner. the
Oh we ll, they have n't much longerthat lt is somewhat embanas1:1iug to \"lce-preside nl; Audine Mulnix, U1e
leL them ha.ve their fun.
l,eep askirlg peo ple to return one's ,;ecretary; an ll .Jean Pattee, the t reas•
pos,;es!lions. but theit whal is one to do urer. All oc these g irls were e lected
Speaking of embarrasHing situations :.-ibout tt·?
unanlmouRly.
- a nd healthy app etite!!. As k a ce rta in
A. (n th e .fi l'st place, cau't you al'.\lardean Hutchinson was in cha1·ge
soph~more w~1at _bap pened to . h e r ways be out of things the bol'rowers ot Lhe pl'()gram. 'The topi<: was the
Har n11g hoy rr ,e ncl th e n ig ht o t tile want? Howe ver thaL is pr eventiou in- grea l classic painters of Spa in. l\111rillo
prom, as he rushed m_adly rrom But le r \ s1.encl or cul'e. .'\bOl!l the only t hing and Velazquez. Ma rion Joh nson pre•
to Ay res mayb e )'Ou II ge t a n a 11swcl' to do Is to writ he a nd agonize after the
semecl th e first. aud Albet·ta :'llrillls,
-m:iybe rou won't.
:i1ticle is ,e-one. You rnil\'ht resort to the lat ter. J essamine Hinds ga\'e n
tile practise or bonowin~ from them short talk on the Qul11te1·0 Brothers,
Very 11ew a nd interestiug at·e lhe i11 a ,·el'v e :-..tenllecl allCL strenuous man- ,;ince one or llteir !)lay,;, "Papa Jua11·•,
uew pins di!1playl11.,_" proud ly Oil th e ner, each lime tbey attach themMll'es Is to be peri'onttef'I in St. Louis. soou.
fronLs or about 50 g1rlH. One wonders t o something o( yours
My •tersonal 'l'l
•
h
b
[
why tl1 door is magicallv o e 11 unlil I
.
.
. ,.
. . • . .. a
1e _c1rama1 ll' s eason
as
een o
.
e
. . P
solullon lo this p1ol,lem rn mal,m~ es])e(·1al lntel'est w the rluh th1i:; " ear.
presto ! She ,;ees the pet'rnrm<'l· t urn frie nd,; o r !?,irl" who wouldn't ,, ear nny- ,,
"
· t1 p 1av,; 11a1·e been· pre;::,e\ era! .,pan1s
her p1u right ~ide up . C:ood deNls are thing of mine on a bet
d • St I i •
I
Sl
•
1
1.Jecomin, c uit e the th in•Y
~
.. ·
. . . sen
m
. .ou ~- ant one . ~ erra::,
g 1
____~·
~-· '.'o _ uo_d 1_ook,,_ (;OUI!l, 01 i~ ,1t "A Romantic: Youn,e: 1.:Hly", was even
pe-t son,11tty that 1eall,, counts most. "t 1
. !:iHin ht're on tht c:amJ>us, by Alpha
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J unior t.'Senior Prom
Pla ns Be ing Made for S.ipper Dancci
May 10
Plans for the j11nior-senior prom aro
ruvi clly b ei ng <:om plotecl ut1cl'er tho
dfrectlon ot' .He len \\'eber, junior class
pr e sicl e 11L, an rl MiRll HaJ1 l,lns, class
sponsor. The elate· for the prom is
SMul'tlay, Ma y ]0, and il will Ile a
supper-dance. At presPnt the j uniors
a re being rnthe r sec re ti l'e about lheit•
plans (or this big event. bul they are
confid en t or a.as u1·i11 g a goocl lime to
e1•er)•one who attends.
'.!' he dance is an a.n nmd a ffair g iven
:by the juniors in honor o( tile graduating <: lass. 'l'he Ju11ior ofllcers who are
assisllng the president in preparing
fol' the dirncc are Dorothen Lange,
Allene Ho1ton, aud l\lary Louise 'l'i'ard.·
Icy. M.al'Jori e l•'lorence IH chn.i rmau of.
the decol'alion <'0111miuec, and Pauline
Browu heads t.hc invital,lon c:onunittee.
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co! Psi Otn':'.!t.

\'isito1·:; O JI rh, c;alll(lll~ SL!lldtlY (af· 1 fil'8t. pe rhaps lool,~ mean tilt· most
ter the 1wom1 w uu,lerPd ]lerha11s why. a stranger. ·bm what abo ut tile
the~' saw s11 nu111y nouc·ha.lant. g irls "beantHul but dum b" tnie·? 1t' one
strolling arounrl in hroatl day li~ht (rie::; to de,·elop peri-.onaliry, then· oue
with evc-11ing \\Taps on t lwlr arms. It I is sfllcl v1 be affet:11:1d and wha t bewas. howe ,·er ouly t he sophomores re- comes of the slogan, "Be Katural".
t ur11 ing t.o thP freshm on all their· A.. A charming personality is 1.J;- all
"borrowed wnres''.
means preferable . Pleas1ng mauuerh'm
could ne,·e r bear the mark ot '·arrectlt someone should tine! a poot· senior ed11e::~ ·. 'l'here is nothln!.?; so tireQome
wa nde ri ng aro und tryi11g co say! a::< a pretty faco:: with nothit¼~ behind
"beans" i11 ~"'rench. German. and , lt. Tl:lat. l be!ien,. distingul.;hes the
Spa nish all a.t the i;ame tlm.e, cto not ~r~t ry ~rom the be:i.utifut
be alarmed. The unfortunate cre-1ture
l1as h all to s ul'l'.01· at three langu,age
Aren't you gt:i.u. you. (!.id.!l.'t answer
tables, one J'lght a!ti!r the other!
I all the knock:; oi "opportunity?"
0
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WHITE LILACS
By l\'J a1·.v l\lfa,;ou
Snowy plumes.
T ossin g thei r wl Lchin~ fra grance
To the silver shadow!I
OC a n Apri l night.
Crystal eehoes
0[ t he s iug i ng clarlrness,
Scenting tb e shining memory
Ot sapl)hire-l inl ecl dreams
·wn1, breaths or haunting sweetneir11.

- - -------

RHYMED COUPLET
By .Helen ::\lerritl

sit clejectecl in my college room,
My pen in ha11rl a,,ct goi11g to my,
doom:
l 'was Ale xa ncl er Pope, in tlays gone
hy

\.Vho sLa rted ~omell1ing lhat I now,
must try.
lf only he co ulrl .l rnow what he had
done.
In k eeping me !I way l' rnm other fuu !
.Just leL him keeo his rerse throughout the a~es,
J<,or he's aheacly down In History's
pages :
~.Vith rhym ed ('Ouplet, he did make
11.is bow
And I proteed to finish it- and how !

STRAND
THEATRE

WED. THURS. FRI. N IGH.TS
Saturday Matinee
Road Show \'it11pho11e Spe cial-

"No No Nanette'1
SATURDAY MATINEE

Vitaphone Comedy 1',ea ture
Loretta Ynt1n!!,' -Do uglas r ait·banJn;
in

_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
Histol') te,1.clle~ only one le~sou:
It pan CL be ,zovu.

"Loose Ankles"

Bt.>tter :::hut up and seem dull t.han
ioost>n lll> and be foollsh.

;'i!.\RII.Y :-.' :'IIILLER
in

l cnn 't think of anything more futile
an a r~umeut about a historical
date.

"SaUy"

tti.::ut

Benru.ud. Russell sayr, the ideal character hn.:; for its basis : Vitality, ·cou r,;.ge, sensitivener;1;, an.tl irJ.telli~en.ce.
Check yourself!

NEXT WEEr..

a.mi
W1LL1AM HAfNES
in

~'GirfSaid.N@"

